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CHULtt VISTA MASO C LODGE
AHISIORY

The CttyofChula Vistawas inooJ:pOrafed In 1911.
At that time it was truly "'Ihe Lem Capital of
the Odd... offue 55O:residents were either

directly or 1ndtrectly connected wtfu the gro'W1Dg.
packing. and sblppiDg oflemons dthe groves that
spread from the Sweetwater Rlver to the eta:
River. Lemon groves occupied £) of the
developedare.a.

Masons living in the area could a: d Soufb:wes
Lodge in .atlonal Cit;y b traveling, tb dirt
roads of that tim~ though Inclement weather

metlmes made thejourney b.a.7..a:roou •

OnMarch 1· .1925an~:meetmgwas
held In Plaza HaD b f:wen '-five Broth
:recognized each other as • fur
the purpose ofestablisbmg a c Lodge in

Chula VIsta. Brother Rand<ill. Austin cl
Chabman. and. Brother Edmund .Barker Gan:le£
was chosen to be Secretary of the group_ Oth
Brothers :in attendance were as foR, dn
.Elmer Clyne. Howard Lawrence C:aITcll. Joseph

Dudl Codhlgton.. William Thomas Lyons.
Wlllfam Hasen Guptil Jam Ja n. Charles

Burton KendaIl. Walter Hunt rod Fred ard
Stafford. WIItiam Earl Ril Howard Randall
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Secretary

Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer

Jackson. Charl Haw WI1gbt. Evan Scammon
Crockett. Huley Phelps. Elmer Wtnship K1nmore.
Chari Leslie Fulton. Charles Hany stuart.
George Green Jobn80n. Robert Tondy Conyers.
IMng Melville Kellogg. Charles Sumner Ttmm1ns.
HaIvey Lester Jones. and Warner Edmons.

They drew up a Petition for Df8pensatlon. havtng
a1flxed the signatures of those present. and
named the following Brothers to be Officers of the
proposed Lodge:

Randall Austin PM
Howard Lawrence Carrell
Edmund Barkham Garner
James Jackson
Chari Lesl1e Fulton

On August 22. 1925 the Most Worshipful Grand
Master. David Jolm Reese. issued a Df8pensat1on
to the petitioners. At the next Annual
Communtcat1on of the Grand Lodge. the Charter
for Chula Vtsta. Lodge #626 was issued, dated
October 25. 1925.

The Lodge worked In the Plaza Hall Building. near
the 80Uthwest comer of Third Avenue and F
SbT.et. untfl November 28. 1928 when it moved to
the HeDer BuJldmg next door. Another move was
made In December 1936 when It relocated to the
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Wtgg1ngton Building at 371~Third Avenue. This
location was. as custoID.aIy. on the second floor of
the buildIng and was d1rectly over a popular bar.
Many of the older Brothers soo remember
conferrtng degrees when the juke box in the bar
below could be heard booming out "San Antonio
Rose" or some other current ballad.

Progress was slow until the advent of WWII and
the influx of servicemen and defense workers to
the area. It then became common to read five to
ten petitions at Stated Meetings. There were
times when the Officers opened Lodge on a
Saturday afternoon at 1:00 P.M.. conferred five
Third Degrees. and finally dosed Lodge at 9:00 or
10:00 P.M..

There was a strong desire to build a Masonic
Temple in Chula Vista and. after many problems.
mostly financ1al, had been solved. a vacant lot on
Th.1rd Avenue was purchased with funds donated
for the purpose by the Brethren and appendant
lxxltes. A sUlVey was made ofSouthern Callfomta
Temples and a floor plan was adopted ret.a1n1ng
features of other Temples thought to be most
desirable.

Construction of the new Temple commenced on
June 4, 1955 with Brother Percy Burnham having
been appointed ChiefArchitect and Brother Uayd
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Reuter as SupervisOr of Construction. These
extremely capable Brothers directed the efforts of
many other volunteers who donated their
eventngs and weekends for over a year to the
joyful task of construction. On-site lunches and
refreshments were often supplied by wives and
ladies of the vartous orders. The Cornerstone was
set fn place by Most Worshipful Edgar V. Stewart
Jr. on December 1, 1955. The Temple was
completed on August 22. 1956. free and clear of
debt. except there were no funds rem.aJning to pay
some of the suppliers of the materials. lbree of
the Brethren made sizeable interest-free loans to
the Temple Board for the purpose of clearing these

obligations.

The first Stated Meeting in the beautiful new
Temple was held on August 7. 1956 with
Worshipful Brother Samuel L. Brlnkley in the
East.

The cost of building the Temple. which was
around $61,000. was met about halfway with
Lodge funds and the rest by donations
comme:ncing as early as 1952. These were in the
amounts of a few dollars to as much as $500.
There were also pledges of $100 made by
tndtvidual Brothers and several Masonic groups
such as the Acacia. Club, Order of the Eastern
Star and O.E.S. officers of four separate years,
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Rohr Square and Compass Club, Job's Daughters
Bethel, and Chula Vista Chapter of DeMolay.
Several indMduals made more than one pledge as
did the DeMolay Chapter.

Pledges were honored, some by a one-time
payment and others by $5 at a time. for a total of
about $27,700. 8eparate donations came to
around $3.800. Those were substantial amounts
at that time as a $100 pledge was well worth over
$500 in today's dollars.

Small cards were issued with each pledge and
partial payments could be accounted for on the
reverse side. Upon completion of payment a
certificate was issued.

Some of the Brothers making pledges are still
seen in Lodge activities today. They include
Worshipful Brothers Sam Brinkley, James
Fortner. Walter Neumann and Carl Stewart. Also
Brother LeRoy Malinski. whose certificate is on
display.

There is a great deal of structural steel in the
framework of the building and this was supplied
at the wholesale price and set in place at no cost
in one weekend. The name of the Brother
responsible for this is not recorded, but he is an
example of the dedication that prevailed in those
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days. which resulted In the beautiful Temple we
have used and enjoyed for over 40 years.

In these forty-four years many orgaruzations in
the Masonic family have met here. They include
Claude H. Morrison Lodge No. 747. Order of the
Eastern Star. White Shrine of Jerusalem. York
Rite Chapter and Councll. and the three Masonic
Youth Groups. The building has served well the
purpose for which it was built.

Chula Vista Lodge has. in it's seventy-five years of
existence. seen membership fluctuation simUar to
most other Lodges. with a maximum number of
over 700 Brothers to the current count of 529.
Life memberships were first available in 1982
when dues were $36 per year. The number of
Brethren whose payments will continue to benefit
the Lodge in perpetUity is now 112. with the
current annual dues being $60.00.

In 1966 the lifetime collection of 850 Masonically
related books and pamphlets from Brother
Charles Palmer. by bequest in his wUl. provided a
nucleus for the fine library the Lodge now
maintains. Additional donations of books by
many Brothers plus purchase of contemporary
volumes has made Chula Vista Lodge's Ubrary
one of the best in the Jurisdiction.
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Served by a sequence of able and dedicated
officers with the support of the Brethren. Chula
Vista Lodge has established an enviable past
record of Grand Lodge program participation and
stands ready to meet the future of Freemasomy in
California.
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I(t /
HISTORY

BretQ0ren, thi fl bein~ our fortieth birthdELy it is approprinte . hat we

reminis for A mOOlent. What has lmppened in the past torty yea ffl

On March 19,1925 a meeting was held, by a group at Master Maso .13,

mostly £'rom Southwest Lodge in N tionn1 City, in PLAZA HALL, t.!ltd

aAvenue near F Street in Chula Vista and it was decided to BPf :y for

• DISPENSATION to sta:bt CHULA VI:i'TA LOOOE.

The DISPENSATION was granted by the Most Worshipful DAVID JOITh REESE,

Grand }Iaster of M.1sons in California and CHULA VISTA LODGE #6';. ) UD

was called to order for the first time by Worshipful Brother Ii I1>lDAL

AUSTIN, our first Master on September 3, 1925.

On October 15, 1925 GRAnD LODGE issued our Charter And we becl: 1e e fill fiedged

Lod~e 'dth 25 charter members, of which three are still IIv1ng and holding

membership.

located at the corner of 3rd Ave and IfF" street where meetingf ware held

until February 3, 1937 when the Lodge moved to \fIGGIN3TON HAIJ located at

347 Third Avenue.

In Sept. 1952 Brother Charlie Fulton passed away. Thus endiI1€ hin ten;ture

in the Office of Secretary which he had served well since the l'irBt meeting

of the Lodge.

On June 4, 1955 accual work was begun on this Temple with the axcavating

for the foundations and footings and on Dec 2, 1955 Host Worst lpf'u1

EDGAR V. STEWART JR. Grand l>laster of lofasons in California laic the corner

stone. On Aug. 7, 1956 the first meeting vas held in this bel ltitul buildiJ:W

which had been constructed by so JII8lV', generous:q donating of ~eir t1JIle

and mon"7. These donations c trcm both Masons and on- Mef )DB and f,

\Ih1oh I am sure, we are all ve apprio1at1w.

Moat Worah1ptul EOOAR V. STEW JR. dedicated the Temple" • 22
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Thomas A. Spencer,
Major, Infantry AUS (Ret.)

1100 Wayland Drive
Arlington, TX 76012-2041
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